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Congregational Church. Sunday School
10 a. m.; preaohing 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. tn.
Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m , Senior Endeavor
6:30 p.m.; prayer and conference meeting,
Thursday 7:30 p. m. H.J. Zercher, pastor.

M. E. Church, South, old college chapel:
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. each
Sabbath except the third.- - Sunday school
at 10 a.m., and prayor meeting at 7 p. m.
Wednesday evening.. The public is invited
to attend. . - P. A. Mob is, Pastor.

Christian church: Services every Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.; Sunday school at
10 a. m.; Junior Y; P. S. C. E.at 4 p. m.,
and Senior T. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

j Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice Saturday night. Frank

' Abram Powell, pastor. -

Methodist Episcopal church: Corner 2nd
and "Van Buren streets, Kev. Hiram Gould,

? pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 a. m.
ind 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 9:50 a.m.;
Epworth Leagtre,1 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Episcopal Church, corner of 7th and Jef-
ferson streets: Services every Sunday at 11

a.m., and 7:80 p. m., and on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Lay services every
2nd and 4th Sunday of each month. All are
cordially invited to attend, especially those
without other church home.

LUMBER!
Wo have appointed the

Gentral Planing; Mills
And Box Factory

Our Agents for Corvallis and vicinity for
the sale ol our superior

Santiam Fir Lumber.
A Full and Complete Stock will be kept

Constantly on Hand, and all orders, be they
large or small, will bo filled with prompt-
ness,

SMITH & SMITH,
DETROIT, OREGON.

ko noaaKS8o;d by Craham & Welts.

LUNCH 600DS

F You Are going to the Moun-

tains or to the Coast on a

pAM pINC Trip, The Most
UHlflr Perplexing Quest-
ion to be solved will be the procuring of
e omelhing suitable to eat. The only person
who am solve it satisfactorily is

A. HODES.
His line of Lunch Goods is Complete

Remember he Makes a Specialty of

Fins Teas, Coffee, Spices,
And Extracts.

Viavi Cures. It goes to the seat of
the trouble and removes the cause,
after which the unpleasant symp-
toms disappear.

What is Viavi 7 It is purely a vege-
table compound as much a food as
a medicine. It comes in the form
of capsules and cerate and is applied
directly to the weakened parts, being
taken up by absorption.

Vlavi ia Nature's own remedy.
Mrs. E. S. Murray, Agt Corvallis.

FRESH

BREAD

DAILY.

and Fancy Gonfeeons'

Pioneer Bakery
AND

COFFEE SALOON.

Champion, Belmont, General Arthur,
Smokers' Articles. Came in when you are

Last Friday evening, at the advanced age
of 81 years, Lester P. Baldwin died at his
home on the Siletz. Monday the remains
were bronght to Corvallis on the O. C. & E
train, from where they were conveyed, to
the Crystal Lake cemetery and interred in
the family burying spot. The body was
followed to its final resting place by the rel-

atives and a number of friends, where brief

otseqtiies .were - performed, Hev. F. A.
Powell officiating.

Lester P. Baldwin was bjrn March 30,

1814, in Aurora, Portage county, Ohio, and
lived in that locality until 1863. - la Sep
tember, 1839, he was married, and twenty-fou- r

years later, with his family, Mr. Bald-

win moved to Michigan, remaining there

untiljannary, 1858, when he started for

Oregon via Panama, arriving in Coral!i 'the
last day of February. For a few months

they resided above town, but in the fall Mr.
Baldwin moved to Newport, and purchased
the claim where the Oeeaa house now stands.
Soon after his arrival he formed a partner-
ship with Samuel Case, and together they
built the Ocean Hesse, which still stands as
a monument to their energy and enterprise.
After living on the bay eight or nine years,
Mr. Baldwin moved with his family to Folk

comity, residing there ten years. They
then returned to Corvallis agiin, where they
lived until sometime during the '80s, when
Mr. Bald via and his wife went to live with
their daughter, Mrs. Samuel Center, on Hock
Creek, in Lincoln county.

Until recently Mr. Baldwin was strong
and hearty, often doing the work of a mid-

dle aged person with apparent ease. Dur-

ing the last two years, however, he con-

tinued to decline steadily and since the death
of his wife, which occurred August 1st, he
broke down completely. The loss of hi3
wife was a serious blow to him. Their mar-

ried life had been a most pleasant one and
bad covered a period of 56 years. , As the
years advanced they seemed to be more and
more attached to one another, and the shock
caused by Mrs. Baldwin's death added not
a little to hastening the end, which occurred

only three weeks later. Two children sur-

vive them, Wallace Baldwin, now a resident
of Albany, and Mrs. Samuel Center, who
resides in Lincoln comity.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood puri-
fier, gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and cures constipation, 25 cts.,
50 cts., and SI. Sold by Graham & We' 's

ERCHANT
TAILORING : :

We will be ready September
ist, 1895, to do merchant tailor-

ing on the premises. We will
show a complete line of suitings,
trouserings, and overcoatings.
We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s cutter; and guaran-
tee good fits at reasonable prices.
Our new fall stock is now arriv-
ing. It will be the largest and
most attractive line of men's,
boys' and children's clothing
ever opened in this section.

To start the ball rolling for
Fall, we will offer 100 Men's All
Wool Black and Blue Cheviot
Suits, Heavy Weights, at $7. 50.
Cheap at $10.00.

Headquarters for Clothing.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & ikaflamod UddtiTi
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints, . r
Harness & Saddle Sores,
5r?;iatica, -

Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,"
All Sheep AilmeMs,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously. .

Mustang liniment conquer!
Pain,

Makes nap Beast well

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year,.. .............. $2 00
Six Months ....... 1 00
Three Months 75
P:n;la C.ipies, 05
Far Year, (when not paid in Advance) 2 50

CORVALLIS. OREGON, AUG. 21. 1895

EXHIBITS GROSS INGRATITUDE,

A Portland lawyer, Dolph by
liame, lost a case recently in the
Oregon supreme court. In re-

venge he seeks to destroy the
credit of the state. He warns
eastern capitalists against Oregon
investments, andf having been
a senator rrorn tne state He now
maligns, his utterances are dan-

gerous. Their harmful effect is
already apparent, for, not only
have intending investors been
frightened awav, but investments
already made are being rapidly
recalled. Dolph blames the
supreme court for this. The peo-

ple of Oregon blame J. N.

Dolph.
Dolph fully advertised a gar-

bled report of the court's deci-
sion in the Schmidt case. He
aspersed the honor and the learn-

ing of the judges, and imputed
to them a decision concerning
matters that they did not pass
upon.

The New York Times warns
eastern people against Oregon
investments, quoting Dolph and
the Oregonian as its authorities.
In the Oregonian of August 23rd
J. Thornburn Ross says: "Since
the discussion of the (Schmidt)
case in the papers, I have receiv
ed letters from eastern clients
which seem to show that their
faith in Oregon has been greatly
snaken. This l regard as a sure
sign that there is general dissat
isfaction among the men who
must aid in the development of
Oregon's resources, if the state is
to grow and prosper. The ma
loritv simply ask for a return of
the money invested and withdraw
from the field. "

Although Mr. Dolph has been
retired from the senate, he contin-
ues to "lend his valuable services
to the state of Oregon." Mr.
Dolph is exhibiting the grossest
ingratitude toward the state in
which he has won his fortune and
his fame; a state that has heaped
honors upon him far beyond his
deserts. He makes a vicious stab
at Oregon's fair fame, and the
prominence that Oregon has
kindly given him makes his
efforts effective.
. Dolph, himself, is furnishing
the complete justification of those
men who prevented his on

last winter, and he has
ruined any chances le nvght
have had as a future candidate.
The fight in the last legislature
was not so much agamst him
personally as against the men
who were urging, and the means
being employed to insure, his
election. It will be different
next time.

The management of the Port-
land exposition seem determined
to make it a success. 1 he peo-
ple of Oregon generally will be
gratified by a return to the old
spirit and method that formerly
made a trip to the Portland fairs
one of pleasure and instruction.
Mr. C. H. Dodd is president of
the board of managers, and his
name insures a fair worth attend-
ing. It will certainly be no fake
such as beguiled a few innocents
to Portland last year. The peo-
ple throughout the state should
lend their hearty to
the Portland folks, and we can
all go down this fall, enjoy our-
selves, and feel that we are
attending a fair that is worthy of
our presence, and that we have
helped to make it so.

The next thing of importance
in the celebrated Oregon Pacific
case will be the apportioning and
distribution of the purchase mon-
ey. This will probably be the
source 01 additional contests and
legal battles. Judge Fullertou
will appoint a referee to inquire
into and pass upon the merits of
the various claims, and this will
be a responsible and delicate
position. There have been quite
a number of applicants, and a
good many besides have been
suggested for the place. The
name of Mr. John D. Daly has
been favorably mentioned, and
his good judgment, honesty, and
familiarity with the Oregon Pa-

cific matters, render him peculi-
arly suitable. Judge Fullerton

A few years ago a law Was
passed by congress admitting to
American regtstry two English-bui- lt

steamships, the City of
New York and the City of Paris.
The law was enacted with: the
condition that two equally well-bui- lt

vessels should be construct-
ed in this country. One of them.
the St. Louis, is finished and in
the Atlantic service; the other
will probably be completed next
year. As all these steamships
fly the stars and stripes it has
been thought by many that a
new era is opening for American
shipping; that the seas once
ruled by us as merchantmen are
to be regained, and that a day of
maritime prosperity has really
dawned for the American people.

In this connection it is inter-

esting to note the recent profits
made by the steamship lines of.
Great Britain, the mistress of the
seas, the nation with which all
others must compete. Out of
147 statements it is found that
thirty-si- x companies paid no div-
idends at all, thirty-nin- e paid
less than 5 per cent. , seventeen
paid slightly over 5, eleven paid
6 or 6 and a fraction, and forty-seve- n

paid 7 per cent, or over.
The Cunard company, for exam-
ple, paid 4 per cent, in 1890, 3
per cent, in 1891, 2 per cent, in
1892 and 1893, and nothing last
year, but during that period it
has built and put in commission
the Campania and Lucania, two
modern leviathans, costing three
or four million dollars each. -

Her shipping has always been
the apple of" Britain's eye. She
has fostered it in every way man
could conceive of. Bounties,
subsidies, liberal shipping laws,
reasonable port regulations ev
erything which would build up
her maritime interests lias been
tried and whatever served the
purpose has been adopted. As a
result, on the ocean British bot-- :
toms practically carry the mer-
chandise of the world. She is
envied by all nations whose peo-- ;
pie go down to the sea in ships,
and by none more than the Uni-
ted States, the merchantmen of
which were at one time found in
every port all over the globe, and
were feared as competitors by
every seafaring pepple that
sought a portion of the carrying
trade.

In view of the constant agita-
tion now being made to deter-
mine what may be done to revive
our shipping, it is well to look at
the influences which were instru-
mental in raising our marine to
so high a rank in the early days
of the republic. Two systems of
protection to our ocean carrying
trade were adopted by Hamilton
and Madison in 1789. One dis-

criminated by duties in favor of
goods brought in American bot-
toms and the other discriminated
by rates on tonnage of vessels
arriving in American ports. For
example, teas, if brought in
ships all the way from China,
paid a duty of only from 6 to 20
cents per pound, and if brought
in American ships from Europe
only from 8 to 26 cents per
pound; But if brought from
China in foreign ships they paid
irom 15 to 45 cents per pound.

The result was a marvelous
growth in our shipping. The
trade was thrown into the hands
of American owners with no
increase in the rate of freights,
but rather with a marked de
crease, because of the rapid
increase in the competition of
American vessels. Our tonnage
in the foreign trade grew from
127,329 tons in 1789 to 848,306
tons in 1807, while the British
tonnage engaged in American
trade fell from 206,06 ; tons in
1792 to 16,669 tons in 1706
This splendid showing would no
doubt have been maintained had
not English high-hande- d out
rages on the seas called forth
Jefferson's embargo and finally
resulted in the war of 18 12.

une outcome ot tne war was
the repeal of the discriminating
duties on imports by the reci
procity treaty of 1816 with Eng
land. We were still on an equal
ity with that power so far as car
rying trade was concerned and
easily bad a supremocy over all
otner nations, so that, in our
confidence of beine able to
maintain our prestige, the dis
criminating tonnage dues were
one after another abolished.
When this was done, however,
England, which had been care-
fully protecting her iron and
steel manufactories, was well
advanced in the revolution from
sail and wood to steam and steel,

the wholesale destruction of con
federate cruisers, rapidly brought
on the decline m American ship-
ping from which there has been
no pronounced revival. -

It is generally admitted that

our merchant marine without
legislation. What the character
of this shall be furnishes ques-
tions upon which there is a great
diversity of opinion. So long as
great maritime nations grant
subsidies in the form of mail
contracts that form of assistance
to shipping interests will proba-
bly have to be followed by all
those nations desiring, to enter
into competition for the foreign
carrying trade. Our early legis-
lation offers suggestions which
may be considered with profit, as
possibly offering some remedies
the efficiency of which could not
remain in doubt. With such
fostering care for our marine
interests as was extended by our
forefathers there would be little
doubt of a revival and a restora-
tion of American shipping to its
former standard and glory.
Seattle Post-Intelligenc-

The Oregonian is publishing
the comments of eastern papers
011 the Dolph-Schmi- dt contro-
versy, which for the most part,
has run its course in the state
press. These outside comments
are made after looking at Mr.
Dolph' s colored picture where
this bit of pigment appears:
"They (the court) have mistaken
the law and rendered a decision
which no honest man or upright
judge could approve," are just
what the Oregonian knew they
would be. It said so at the time.
Then if damage has been done
the state the metropolitan organ
helped the matter along. It gave
publicity to a statement of facts
which subsequent investigation
shows did not and does not exist.
If a $5,000 fee is exorbitant, then
Dolph is a greater sinner than
Carpenter, for it is currently re-

ported that before the supreme
court had handed down its decis
ion, and at a time when he thouht
it would be in his favor, Mr.
Dolph submitted a draft of find
ings which he desired, and among
them was a paragraph fixing the
attorney fee at not only $5,500
but at $2,000 additional. You
see, $5,500 was too much for
Carpenter, but for Dolph, 7,5
was about the figure.
Wherefore it will be seen that
the Oregonian ought to have
denied its columns to the man
who is no longer the let-Doll- ar

Dolph of Bill .Watkins. Hills- -
boro Independent.

' Small Beginnings
Make great endings sometimes. Ailments
that we are apt to consider trivial often grow,
through neglect, into atrocious maladies,
dangerous in themselves and productive of
others. It is disregard of the earlier indica-
tions of ill health which leads to the estab-
lishment of all sorts of maladies on a chronic
basis. Moreover, there are certain disorders
incident to the season, such as malaria and
rheumatism, against which it is always desir
able to fortify the system after exposure to
the conditions which produce them. Cold,
damp and miasma are surely counteracted
by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, After you
have incurred risk from these influences, a
wineglassful or two of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters directly afterward should be swal
lowed. For malaria, dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, kidney and bladder trouble, nervous
noss and debility it is the most deservedly
popular of remedies and preventives. A
wineglassful before meals promotes appetite,

Karl's Clover Boot trill purify your blood,
clear your complexion, regulate your bow
els and make your head clear as a bell. 25c.
50c. and $1.00. Sold by Graham & Wells.

'" Our new stock of hats for has arrived.
Call and see tho latest. F. L. Miller.

Sewing Machines.

Buy your sewing .machines direct from
Will's Music Store, Albany Oregon. No
agents employed. Write us and be
surprised now cneap we will sea you a
first class machine. All leading machines
except the Singer. We have been selling
machines ten years. Our personal guarantee
with all first class machines.

College Students' Uniforms.

Sealed bids will be received by the under-

signed, at his office in Corvallis, Oregon,
until noon, August 31st, 1894, for the man-
ufacture of uniforms for the cadets of the
Oregon State Agricultural College, npon the
following terms, to-wi-

That each bidder is to furnish samples of
blue cloth, which must be Oregon made, all
wool, fast color stating weight per yard
and price per suit. The party receiving the
contractu to measure the person for the
order, make up the suit, fitting the same
after manufacture, and collect the pay
therefor; the college authorities not being
responsible in any way.

W. K Yates,
Secretary Board of Kegents Oregon

Agricultural College.
Dated this August 10, 1895 at Corvalliv,

Oregon.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first mort

gages npon improved farms in Oregon, with
eastern parties at a rate of interest not to
exceed 9 per cent, per annum. . j -

Mortgages renewed that have been taken
by other companies.

... Address, with a stamp,
MERVIN S WORTS,

- - Baker City, Oregon

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award

day.

ON- -

SMALL INVESTMENTS.

Ice Cream. Plain
Our Silver

Cigars.--
and a full line of

hungry and get a lunch any hour of the

Returning prosperity will make many rich,
a short time as by successful Speculation in

FOR EACH DOLLAR
810.20 SYSTEMATIC

but nowhere can they make so much within
Grain, Provisions and Stock.

Sr. AU G. Hyams .

- Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparilla on the Table-a-

Every Meal -

" In my opinion Hood's Sarsaparilla ha3 "

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-
tored 6 months for stomach, tronble and

Neuralgia of the Heart
without any good and then took Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Every spring and faU since
I have used it and it has done me lots of
good. I have not been attended by a
physician for the last four years. My wifa
was afflicted with water brash and

Feeling Ail Tired Out.

parilla and Hood's Pills she felt differently
in a short time. Now she is quite well.
We have great faith in Hood's Sarsapa- -

ood's? Cures
rilla and put it on the table at every meal
the same as bread." At. G. Hyabis, with
T. V. Howbll & Sons, residence, 428
North Third Street Hamilton, OMo.

Hood's Pills aSSSS
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE' OF

REAL AND PERSONAL

PROPERTY.

In the Circuit Court of the state ot Oregon, for
Benton county:
In the matter of the assignment

01
C. A. Frantz, doing business as Frantz Bros.,

for the benefit of creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO AXX,

that under and in pursuance of
an order of sale made by the above named conrt,
in the above entitled matter, on the 23rd day of
Jatiuaay, 1895, and entered in the Journal of the
said court the same day, ordering and directing
me, W. E- - Yates, as assignee of C. A. Frantz, do-
ing business as Frantz Brothers, for the benefit
of creditors, to sell at public auction, to the
highest bidden for cash in hand, all of the prop-
erty of every kind and nature, real, personal and
mixed, which has come into my possession and
charge as such assignee of the said C. A. Frantz,
doiug business as Frantz Brothers, for the pur-
pose of paying the expenses of the administra-
tion, and the claims against the said insolvent
estate, and which order of sale directs that the
sale of the property hereinafter described as
"saw-mill- " property, and also all of the other
real property, be sold, subject to the confirma-
tion of such sale by the court, and in accordance
therewith and pursuant thereto, I, as such as-

signee, will, on

Tuesday, September 17, 1895,
at the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon ot
said day, at the Frantz Brothers saw-mil- l, at
Hoskins, in King's Valley, Benton county, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, the following described perso-
nal property belonging to the said insolvent es-

tate; to wit:
One horse, one log wagon, one set of logging

tools, one set of blacksmith tools, one or-

gan, one farm wagon, one half interest in
broad cast seeder, one half interest in
mower, one eighth interest in hay scale,
one road scraper, one dump cart and harness.
about three and one half tons of hay, about 0

feet of rough lumber, 115,00c feet of dressed
lumDer, assortea, 9,000 lence pickets, 1,500 latns,
34,000 lineal feet of moulding, 650 apple boxes.
and all other personal property, belonging to
said estate, a full inventory of which will be
furnished at time of sa'e.

And after having completed the sale, as afore
said, of the personal property above described, I
will, as such assignee, adiourn the sale to the
front door of the courthouse, in the city of Cor--
vains, in uenton county, Oregon, at which placeI will, at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
ot

Wednesday, the 18tli day of September,
1895,

sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, subject to confirmation by the
court, the following described real property, to-w-it

The SAW-MU,- !, PROPERTY, described as
ioiiows: Beginning at a tirtree eighteen inches in
diameter, marked "P. S." 17.80 chains. west ot the
northeast corner of claim No. 41, in township 10
mjuui, laugc an woi ui vv iiiameLie ivienuian,it being the original donation land claim ot
Henry Van Peer, in said township and rauge,and running thence 8.50 chains, to a stake on the
west bank of the Luckiamute river; thence south
27.50 chains; thence east 8.50 chains; thence
north 27.50 chains, to the place of beginning,
containing twenty-thre- e and acres,in the county of Benton, state of Oregon, in-

cluding the saw-mil- l, saw-mi- ll plant, and privi-
leges, planer shingle mill, lath mill, all of the
machinery buildings, tools, implements, and
mill fixtures of every ' kind and nature, in-

cluding also boom and water privileges appurte-nant to the said mill plant; also situate on the
said mill property, a two-stor- y store building,one large barn, cook-hous- bunk-hous- e, two
dwelling houses, and out buildings, all of which
are used in connection with the ooeration of said
saw-mi- ll plant.

Also the following described real estate,
The south half of the donation land claim

ot Ehsha Willoughby, and Lucinda, his wife,from the government of the United States; it
heing- claim No. 48, notification number 5,137, fn
township 10 south, of range 6 west, of the Wi-
llamette Meridian, in the county of Benton, state
of Oregon, more particularly described as fol-
lows, Beginning at the southeast corner
of said claim, thence .west 60 chains; thence
north 26,16; thence east 60 chains; thence south
26.57 chains, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and fifty-nin- e acres and twenty

(159.20); also the following de-
scribed real property, known as the VanBebber
place, more particularly described as follows, t:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the
James Watson donation land claim, in township
10 south, range six west of the Willamette Me-

ridian, thence running north 12.73 chains, to the
right bank of the south Luckiamute river, uo
stream, north, 85 degrees west, 9 chains; north
40 degrees west, 8 chains; north, 29 degrees west
4.40 chains; thence south 23.37 chains; thence
east 40 chains, to the place of beginning, con
taining eighty acres, m the county of Benton,state ot Oreeron.

AU of the above described real property will be
soia iree 01 tne mortgrges now restm"' upon
them, so as to transfer and convev to the nnr- -
chaser or purchasecs the title freed of the said
mortgages; and I will, further, at the same time
ana place, sell at public auction, to the highestbidder for cnli in hand, immediately after the
sale of the above described real property, in sep- -
uraie parcels ana suDjeci 10 rne connrmanon 01
the court the following described real- - property,

t: Commen-in- g thirty feet north and eightrods and thlrtv feet west of the southeast corner
01 tne original donation land claim ol Edward
grounds, in sections 2, 30, 31 and 3a, township 9
soutn, range 4 west ot tne Willamette Meridian,and running thence north ten rods; thence west
eignt roas; tnence soutn ten rods; tnence east
eight rods to the place of beginning, containing
one-ha- lf acre, together with a lumber shed on
the same, situate in Polk county, Oregon, in
the town of Suver. .

Also the followine described real r,rotertv. Sit
uate in the town of Buena Vista, iu Polk
county, and state of Oregon, more tjarticularlv
uescriDea as ioiiows, t: iot numoer nve, m
block number 2, north of Main street, and num-
ber two, east of Meridian street, more particu-
larly described as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of said lots, running thence
west 156 leet; thence north 82 feet; thence east
127 feet; thence south 31 feet; thence east 29 feet;
thence south m. feet to nlace of beeinnine. as
numbered on the plat of said town of Buena
Vista, in the clerk's office of Polk county, Ore-B-

.... ..
1 will, also, at wie same time ana mace, seu at

ublic auction, to the highest bidder, cash in
and. all of the timber standing or growing on

the northeast quarter of section 24, township 10
south, range 10 west ot Willamette Meridian, in
Polk county and state of Oregon.w. is. lAitia,'

Assignee of C. A. Frantz, doing business as
Frantz Bros., for benefit of creditors.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this mb day of
August, 1895.

, Protection!
Protect the windows of your soul by

having them tested and fitted with a pair of
U. B. Vogle's celebrated leases. Large ai
sortment of frame.

Invested can be made by our

PLAN OF SPECULATION

originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.
It is a well known fact that there are thousands of men in all parts of the United btates

who, by systematic trading through Chicago brokers, make large amounts every year,
ranging from a few thousand dollars for the man who invests a hundred or two hundred
dollars up to $50,000 to $LJ0,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits from comparatively small in vest-

ments on this plan are persons who live away from Chicago and invest through brokers
who thoroughly understand systematic trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on any trade, but covers both sides, so
that whether the market rises or falls it brings a steady profit that piles up enormously in
a short time.

Write for Convincing Proofs, also our Manual on successful specu-
lation and our Daily Market Report, full of money-makin- g pointers. ALL Fan Hi .
Our Manual explains margin trading fullv. Highest references in regard to our standing
and success. For further information address

THOMAS & 60., Barkers and Brokers,
241-2- 42 Rialto Building, GHIBASO, ILL,

JUiribraces f : :

A large quantity of new material has recently been added
and the best styles of all kinds of Job Printing is done at
rates to correspond with the present business depression.
Patrons may rely upon receiving better satisfaction here
than cart be obtained elsewhere in this part of the State.

1

at The
OFFICE,

A COMPLETE LINE

OF

will no doubt be very careful inland this advantage, coupled with

For Sale
GAZETTE

the selection of a referee, for this
Oregon Pacific litigation has been
a mountain for the circuit judge
to carry and he will be anxious
to finish up the balance of it
speedily and for "keeps,"


